Step To Access MyIIUM Portal

MyIIUM Student

1) Open MyIIUM Portal at http://my.iium.edu.my/portal/page/portal/myiium_main_v3
2) Click MyIIUM Student

3) Enter your matric no. in MyIIUM ID column and **password** in Password column. Example: abcde.

   Click **Login**.
4) MyHome automatically appear after login

5) Click MyService. Student Application, Academic Services and Reset Password will appear.
6) Click MyPersonal. Personal Information, Study Information and Disciplinary/Compound Information will appear.

7) Click MyAcademic. Course Information, Examination/Result Information and Academic Services will appear.
MyIIUM Student CFS

1) Open MyIIUM Portal at http://my.iium.edu.my/portal/page/portal/myium_main_v3
2) Click MyIIUM CFS

3) Enter your matric no. in MyIIUM ID column and password in Password column. Example: abcde. Click Login.
4) MyHome automatically appear after login

5) Click MyService menu. Then, Student Application, Academic Services and Reset Password will appear.
6) Click MyPersonal menu. Personal Information, Study Information and Disciplinary/Compound Information will appear.

7) Click MyAcademic menu. Course Information, Examination/Result Information and Academic Services will appear.
MyIIUM Staff

1) Open MyIIUM Portal at http://my.iium.edu.my/portal/page/portal/myiium_main_v3
2) Click MyIIUM Staff

3) Enter your email address (without @iium.edu.my) in MyIIUM ID column and email password in Password column. Example: abcde. Click Login.
4) MyHome automatically appear after login

5) Click MyService menu. Student/Academic, Staff Application/Administration and Reset Password will appear.
6) Click MyPersonal menu. Student Academic, Staff Application/Administration and Reset Password will appear.

7) For academic staff, click MyAcademic menu. Academic/Course Information and Student Academic will appear.